
The Money Sate.

Needy Client—If I lose my case, I
don’t see how you are to be paid."
« Lawyer—Oh, don’t worry about that,

dear sir. The lawyer on the other
side is my partner.—New York Week-
ly.

Not Exactly a Dodo.
Teacher —Bessie, name one bird

that is now extinct.
Little Bessie —Dick.
Teacher—Dick? What sort of a bird

is that?
Little Bessie —Our canary. The cat

extincted him. —The Presbyterian.

Halted the Bottle.
An officer, at a state camp, decided

to see for himself how his sentries
were doing their duty. He was some-

what surprised at overhearing the
following:

“Halt! Who goes there?’*
“Friend—with a bottle.'*
“Pass, friend! Halt, bottle!’’ —Ev-

erybody's Magazine.

Some people try to make the most
of themselves, and some others take
antifat.

Special Round Trip Homeseekers’
Rates to New Mexico and Texas.

On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month, during the entire year,
the Colorado & Southern Railway will
sell round trip Homeseekers’ tickets
to a great many points in New Mexico
and Texas at one fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip. Final limit twenty-five
days, allowing liberal stop-over privil-
eges. For detailed information, rates,
etc., call on the Colorado & Southern
agent, or address T. E. Fisher, General
Passenger Agent, Denver. Colorado.

LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED

FROM TELEGRAPHIC RE-

PORTS THAT COVER THE

WEEK’S EVENTS.

OF MOST INTEREST
KEEPINGTHE READER POST-

ED ON MOST IMPORTANT

CURRENT TOPICS.

WESTERN NEWS.

Harry Rubes, living five miles
northwest of Spencer, la., was struck
over the heart by a pitched ball during
a baseball game and died almost in-
stantly.

Miss Margaret Stauffer, who was a

federal nurse during the Civil war and
was associated with Mother Bicker-
dyke, died in Merriam, Kan., July 28,

aged 83.
Elks’ day at the World’s fair in Se-

attle was celebrated by thousands of
members of the order. Grand Exalted
Ruler J. U. Sammis was a conspicuous
figure in the parade.

The village of Mecklin, located on

the Saskatoon and Westaskiwin branch
of the Canadian Pacific Railway in

Saskatchewan, was wiped out by a tor-
nado July 26th, but without loss of
life.

United States District Attorney E. J.
Henning of Milwaukee has been or-

dered to go to Denver to prepare to
assist in presenting the Colorado land
fraud cases to the Court ofAppeals at
Chicago, when the court sits again.

Direct information has been filed
against former Comptroller John Rip-
linger at Seattle on two counts alleg-
ing that he converted to his own use
checks for SSOO and $260 given to him
as comptroller. Riplinger’s alleged
shortage is SBO,OOO.

John H. Stuart, who is said to have
been confidential secretary of James
Hazen Hyde when the latter was vice-
president of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance society of New York, committed
suicide a few days since at Mukiltoe,
a lumber camp near Everett, Wash.

Four bolts of lightning struck the
residence of John H. Singleton at
American Forks, Utah, killing his
wife, rendering himself and his four-
year-old son unconscious, and knock-
ing down hib brother and a reighbor
who came to their assistance.

At St. Louis recently a private car
filled with mourners and flowers con-
veyed in a plush coffin the body ot
George, a setter dog, to its last resting
place in De Hodiamont Cemetery. The
setter was the property of Frank
Cleary and had been in the family ten
years.

Owen Rowley laughed himself to
death at Chicago a few nights since.
His cousin, Edward Rowley, told a
funny story while they were sitting on
an iron railing, and Owen’s spasm of
mirth shook him off into the base-
ment fifteen feet below, breaking his
spine.

Albert Ryan, organizing secretary of
the Western Federation of Miners at
Los Angeles, who is accused of the
murder of H. E. Snider, a mining
man, who was shot and killed when
Ryan shot Otto Miller, who later died
of the injury, has been held without
ball to answer to the charge of mur-
der.

The Nebraska Republican conven-
tion at Lincoln July 27th unanimously
adopted resolutions approving Presi-
dent Taft’s attempt to secure a down-
ward revision of the tariff and stating
that Nebraska Republicans would ap-
prove his use of the veto power on a

measure which did not accord with his
ideas of tariff revision. A telegram
was sent President Taft notifying him
of the convention’s action.

President J. E. Chilberg of the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition at
Seattle has sent dispatches to Louis
Bleriot, Hubert Latham, the Wright
brothers and T. C. Curtis, offering a
prize of $5,000 and gold medals for a
competitive aeroplane race beginning
on the world’s fair stadium and ex-
tending over Lake Washington, which
is twenty-two miles long and one end
of which touches the world’s fair
grounds.

GENERAL NEWS.

Baron De Forest has offered a prize

of to the first British aeronaut
to cross the channel in a British built
aeroplane in record time.

The German war office has taken
over a second Zepperlin airship after
severe tests. The airship made an as-

cent during a thunderstorm and
leached an altitude of 3,000 feet.

Crete has been evacuated by the
four protecting powers—Great Britain,
France, Russia and Italy—whose

troops left Sunday and Monday. There
is great rejoicing among the inhabi-
tants.

Miss Morgan, daughter of J. Pier-
pont Morgan, of New York, recently
made a trip at Nancy, France, aboard
the dirigible balloon Villa de Nancy.

The new Persian government is pre-

pared to offer Mohummed All Mirza,

the ex-shah of Persia, an annual pen-
sion of $25,000 on condition that he
leaves Persia without delay.

The Aero Club of Great Britain,

after handing M. Blerlot his 1,000-
pound prize in a silver cup, decided to
present him with a gold medal similar
to the one conferred on Wilbur and
Orville Wright, the American aero-
pianists, in London last May.

Deaths by the Texas hurricane are

now estimated at forty-one and the
property losses at $1,000,000.

At Chalons Sur Marne, France, July
27th, M. Sommer made an aeroplane
flight of one hour, twenty-three min-
utes, thirty seconds.

The government of Austria-Hungary
has granted amnesty to certain classes
of deserters from the army and navy.

Those interested can obtain full in
formation at the nearest consular of-

fice.
As a well considered stop to reduce

the mortality from tuberculosis among
insured lives, the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company of New York has
begun the distribution of 3,500,000
copies of a volume called “A War
Upon Consumption.”

Count de has postponed his
atempt to fly across the English chan-
nel, his aeroplane having been dam-
aged more than was supposed during

his recent trial flight. He has decided
not to attempt a cross-channel flight

until September, when he hopes the
weather will be more settled.

Action taken in the Supreme Court
of New York on three state indict-
ments against Charles W. Morse, the
former hanker, resulted in Morse’s dis-
charge on his own recognizance on
two of the indictments, charging grand
larceny and the reduction of bail on a

perjnry indictment to $5,000.
General Brun, the new French min-

ister of war, commenting on Louis
Bleriot’s feat in flying across the Eng-

lish channel, said: “The aeroplane

is less vulnerable and more rapid and
cheaper than the dirigible, and as
soon as it is perfect the French army

will be provided with a swarm of these
wasps.”

Tribesmen from various points are
flicking to Melilla and preaching a

holy war against Spain. This has re-

sulted in making the Moorish uprising
much more stubborn. Estimates of
the Spanish losses thus far have been
raised to 400 killed or wounded. The
mountain passes are filled with the
dead bodies of Moors.

Ix>uis Bleriot, the French aviator,

accomplished the remarkable feat of
flying across the English Channel
Sunday morning, July 25th, in twenty-

three minutes. The distance from his
starting point, near Calais, to Dover,

is about twenty-one miles, and he
therefore traveled at the rate of
nearly a mile a minute.

The British immigration to Canada
during the last year was 52,801, as
compared with 120,182 in the fiscal

year previous. The continental immi-
gration for the same period was 34,175,
as compared with 83,975. Immigrants

from the United States numbered 59,-
832, being 520 more than came in dur-
ing the preceding year.

Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor Dandridge,
aged 85, third daughter of President
Zachary Taylor, died at Winchester,

Va„ July 25th. Her first husband was
Maj. William S. Bliss, who became her
father’s private secretary. She did the
honors of the White House during her
father’s short incumbency. Her sis-
ter, Sarah Knox Taylor, was the first
wife of Jefferson Davis, president ot

the Confederacy.

A cantilever bridge 1,550 feet in
length and costing $3,000,000 is being

built across the Copper River in

Alaska. It will be completed within :
eighteen months. The bridge crosses :

the river between two large glaciers, j
the Miles and Childs, the latter having

u frontage on the river varying from

300 to 700 feet. Huge masses of ice :

weighing hundreds of tons break away
from the face and plunge into the
river with a report like the roar of a

cannon.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Senator Guggenheim has introduced
a bill to increase the cost limit of the
Colorado Springs public building $20,-

000 and providing that the total cost

limit shall not exceed $310,000.
A sister ship of the new battleship

Michigan and four others more power-

ful and speedier, at present are under
construction and, two 2G,000-ton battle-
ships have been authorized by Con-
gress.

The battleship Michigan, having

successfully passed the official trials,
will be turned over to the government
early in August. This splendid new
ship, which thus far is the speediest
war vessel of her class, will make the
navy’s twenty-eighth first-class battle-
ship

The Democratic congressional com-
j mittee will endeavor to win a majority

' in the next congressional election,

j The executive committee has been an-
j nounced by Chairman Lloyd as fol-

j lows: Hainey, of Illinois; Finley, of
South Carolina; Johnson, of Kentucky;
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, and Palmer,
of Pennsylvania.

Pursuant to the policy and under 1
direction of Secretary Ballinger, Frank
Pierce, acting secretary of the inte-
rior, has withdrawn for temporary
power sites 4,004 acres of land along

the White river and its tributaries
in the state of Colorado, with the
view of reporting to congress those
withdrawals in order that proper legis-
lation may be enacted by congress to
preserve the power sites to the gov-
ernment arid prevent monopolies.

President Taft has decided that ho

will make the trip down the Missis-
sippi river from St. Louis to New Or-
leans late in October, as the guest of
the deep waterways convention, which
will be held in New Orleans upon his
arrival there. The date of the Presi
dent’s meeting with President Diaz or
Mexico at El Paso, Tex., has definitely

been set for October 18th. The Presi-
dent will spend October 19th at San
Antonio, Tex., and will then make a

four days’ visit to tjie ranch of his
brother, Charles P. Taft, near Corpus
Christ!

CALLING DOWN THE BOASTER

Good Little Story Told by William
Dean Howells as a Rebuke to

Spread-Eagleism.

“It was William Dean Howells.”
said a Chicago editor, “who first re-

buked us Americans for our spread-
eagleism, for our foolish boasting. I
see that Mr. Howells has just joined

a men’s society for the promotion of
woman suffrage. Trust him to be in
the forefront always.

“Ionce heard Mr. Howells deliver a

fourth of July oration in Maine. The
orator preceding him had boasted a

good deal. Mr. Howells showed that
some of the man’s boasts were even
impious.

“He said that these spread-eagle
boasters deserved the rebuke that the
little child administered to the cack-
ling hen that had just laid an egg.

Thtf child, angered by the lien’s con-

tinuous cawk-cawk-cawk. cawk-cawk-
cawk-cawk, shook his little finger at
her and said:

‘“You fink you’re smart. But Dod
made dat egg. You touldn’t help but
lay it!’”

SKIN ERUPTION CURED.
Was So Sore, Irritating and Painful

That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep
—Scratched Constantly.

Cuticura’s Efficacy Clearly Proven.

“When about two and a half years
old my daughter broke out on her hips
and the upper parts of her legs with a
very Irritating and painful eruption. It
began In October; the first I noticed
was a little red surface and a constant
desire on her part to scratch her limbs.
She could not sleep and the eruptions
got sore, and yellow water came out
of them. I had two doctors treat her,
but she grew worse under their treat-
ment. Then I bought the Cutlcura
Remedies and only used them two
weeks when she was entirely well.
This was in February. She has never
had another rough place on her skin,
and she is now fourteen years old.
Mrs. R. R. Whitaker, Winchester,
Tenn., Sept. 22, 1908.”
Potter Drug & Chom. Corp., Bole Props., Boston.

The Thrifty Scot.
A Scotsman and his wife were com-

ing from Leith to London by boat.
When off the Yorkshire coast a great
storm arose and the vessel had sev-
eral narrow escapes from foundering.

“Oh, Sandy,’’ moaned his wife, “I’m
na afeard o’ deein’, hut I dinna care

to dee at sea.’’
Dinna think o’ deein’ yet.” an-

swered Sandy; “but when ye do, ye’d
better be drooned at sea than any-

where else.”
‘ An’ why, Sandy?” asked his wife.
Why?” exclaimed Sandy. “Because

ye wouldn’t cost sae muckle to bury.’*

Law of Attraction.
The attractions of men to women

and women to men are full of the most
perplexing inconsistencies and contra-
dictions imaginable. It Is, for instance,
a physical law that magnetism is n«t
simple attraction of one thing for an-
other, but the difference of two oppos-
ing forces of attraction and repulsion,
of which the former is the greater.
The same law holds in relation to the
attraction of men and women for each
other, in which, as a rule, the mascu-

line is the superior force. —T. P.’s
Weekly, London.

A Baseball Preacher.
It was just at the beginning of the

baseball season when an Episcopal
clergyman, who is an ardent and en-
thusiastic lover of the great American
game, inadvertently remarked at the
end of the portion of Scriptures which
lie read:

“Here endeth the first innings.”
Then he woke up.

COULDN'T GET SI TO ENTHUSE

Hired Man’s Remarks Could Hardly

Be Said to Be in Nature of
of Compliment.

The young lawyer, having been
nominated for the office of county at-
torney, thought to surprise an eccen-
tric genius by the name of Si who
was working as a hired man on the
young lawyer’s father’s farm.

“Well, Si, what do you think?” the
young man began.

"Sometimes one thing, Lonny, an’
sometimes ’nother.”

“But, Si, they have nominated me
for county attorney.”

“They might ’a’ done worse, Lon-
ny. Howsomever, don’t holler till
you’re out of the woods.”

The young attorney was duly
elected, and on his next visit to the
farm announced the fact unctuously
to Si, who was at the woodpile, saw

in hand.
“Well. Si, I am elected by a large

majority. What do you think of
that?”

“Well, Lonny, down in our parts

where I was raised, when we wanted
a stopper ’n’ hadn’t any cork, we
generally took a corn cob.’’—Youth’s
Companion.

VERY ABRUPT.

Spring Poet —Yes, sir; I can write
about anything, sir.

Irate Editor —Well, then, suppose
you just right-about face and head for
the door.

He Bit.

The city man was jogging on to-

ward the summer boarding-house in
a rickety old wagon. The driver was
glum and far from entertaining, and
the city man felt rather lonely.

“Fine field over there,’’ he ventured,

after a long silence.
“Fine,” grunted the driver.
“Who owns it?”
“Old man Bitt.”
“Old man Bitt, eh? Who are those

children stacking up hay?”
“Old man Bitt’s boys.”
“And what is his idea in having

them out there in the field such a hot
day?’’

“Wal, I reckon he thinks every lit-
tle Bitt helps, stranger. Anything
else you want to know? Get up here,

hosses.”

Reputations.

“The Autocrat,” remarked the Re-
condite Person, “made a remark the
import of which escaped me until the
other day. He said: ‘Many a man
has a reputation because of the repu-
tation he expects to have some day.’

”

“That’s not a half had remark,’’ sug-
gested the Practical Person, “but my
son —just out from college, you know,
and in the habit of thinking hump-

backed thoughts, as it were—said
something only this morning that ap-
pealed to me: ’Some men,’ he said,
‘get a reputation and keep It; other
men get a reputation and make it
keep them.' ”

How an Angry Woman Looked.
The other day we saw an angry

woman in a street car and her face
was anything but a pleasant picture.

She was angry at the conductor, en-
tirely without cause, and that made
her look more terrible than If she harl
had a real grievance.—Nebraska Jour-
nal.

How much better it is that he
should speak ill of me to all the world
than that all the world should speak
ill of me to him. —Torquato Tasso.

Tt is a mother’s duty to keep constantly
on hand some reliable remedy for use in
case of sudden accident or mishap to the
children. Hamlins Wizard Oil can be
depended upon for just sjeh emergencies.

Good luck never hangs around a

man long enough to become tiresome.

PERRY DAVIS’ PAINKILLER
for all sorts of uts. bruises, burns and strain*.

Taken Internally It cures diarrhea and dysentery.
Avoidsubstitutes. 25c, 36c and 50c.

He who honestly seeks to save an-

other finds himself.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens tho gants, reduce* fix*
Ammunition, allays puln, cures windcolic. 25c a bottle.

Gifts to God can never make up for
thefts from men.

DENVER DIRECTORY
RDM I I nflV Dealer In all kinds of MKK-DUII I. LUUK ( lIANIHSK. Mammoth ratn-
iok mailed free. Cor. 16th and Blake, Denver.

DROWN PALACE HOTeIT Fire-proof
European Plan. 51.50 and Upward.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE Depot
American Plan $2.00 and upward.

WATERING TROUGHS, FLUMES
not waste water, guaranteed. Write or call for In-
formation. George Freund A Co., 1424 Wuzee St.,
Denver, Colorado.

Garden Lands Near Denver
Abundant irrigation water, near elec-

tric and steam transportation: all In al-
falfa: rich soil; 10-acre tracts at $2OO
to $250 per acre. NorthwcHtern I.nod Co,
IM7 Continental Bids:.. Denver, Colo.

AWNINGS, TENTS
THE COLORADO TEXT & AWNING CO.
The largest Duck Goods house in the West.
1642 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo. Robt. fl.
Gutshall, Pres.

DR. W¦ K. DAMERON’S S-tS II
Will please you. Investigate. A good

wnfflv «<*t of teeth onl > W. better set $7.50.1.e5i
$lO. 22-k. gold crowns und bridge workonlly ffl. Gold and platlna fillings$1 up. Dental Par-lonfti, Arapahoe Street, Opp. Postofflce, Denver

SEPARATORS sis
cheapest In price. Writ* for Our Catalog, THE
I-. A. WATKINS MERCHANDISE CO.,
1525 to 1531 Wttzee Street, Denver. Colo.

A CCAVC RELIABLE : P^MPT
HllllM1 ll G°ld. 75c; Gold and Sil-¦¦Wwfl I W ver. 11.00; Gold. SUvei
and Copper. $1.50. Gold and Silver refined
and bought. Write for frae mailing sacks.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.. 1536 Court Place. Den-
ver. Colo.

SPORTING GOODS ilOs
cheapest place to buy the best Guns. Am-
munition. Fishing Tackle. Hunting Clothing.
Base Ball nnd Athletic Goods. Mall orders
solicited. The G. G. Pickett Sporting Goods
Co., opposite Postofflce. 1537 Arapahoe St.

. , For every kind of roof.
It’s watertight.

kiu'tk^kooling
CO. 841 Equitable Hldg.,

9 phone Main 2574. Ifyour
dealer does not handle.

E. E. BURLINGAME &. CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE a<:™ ry
Established in Colorado,lB66. Samples by mailor
express willreceive prompt and carefulntention
Gold&Silverßullion "'"or'puUch.s*”*’"1

CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATIONAND
pyAMinP TCCIQ “100 lbs. to carload lot*.LTANIub Itolo Write for terms.
1736-1738 Lawrence Denver, Colo,

Buy the

ANTISEPTIC SAFETY RAZOR
FOR 50c j, i

A complete holder fO \\
and one blade, /p
•made of the Itlel»-^-'miUUUUUUUL'L/UUUUU'CIS
est quality y
offered at the low \ /

price of 50c, read- J \
lly worth $l.OO.
Extra blades 5e .
each. Each one
good for ten to twenty !!.
shaves. No money made •••

on the first outfit. We |; 1make our profit on the
blades you will want af-
terwards. Shaves all T|
kinds of beards. No Ml
honing. No stropping. H
Cannot cut yourself. Our
guarantee goes with
everyone. Send stamps,
P. O. or express money
order. Forwarded post-
paid on receipt of price.
Order one today.

THE SCHOLTZ DRUG CO.,DENVER, COLO,

pianos’
PLAYLR PIALOS

Get quotations from the

KNIGHT-CAMPBELL
Mu*fc Co., Colorado’*) Inrgrot nnd
lending niualc houne aim-** 1874.
Visit our extensive warerooms or
fill out nnd send this coupon to

KNIGHT-CAMPBELTmUSIC CO.
162T>-31 California St„ Denver.

Please mall me your new Piano
Catalogues; also bargain list of
used Pianos and full Information
regarding your Easy Pay Plan.

Name

Address

1 The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
tn use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

oMI Ti. and has been made under his per-
,J P:• alcohol 3 per cent fjr r 6onal supervision since its infancy.

;
A\£ge(able Preparation forAs- Allow no one to deceive you in this*

8 Simitating (he Footfandßegula All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but
ting(JicSloma£hsandßowclsof Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

nßiwnnini Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

Promotes Digcs (ion jClmerM What is CASTORIA
jgg Op!mu r

MwT)tae
nnSS Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

¦'‘t- NOT NARCOTIC. Boric, Drops and. Soothing Syrups. It is 1 Icasant. It

’Sjjfl
*

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
UmpecfoldDti&MLOPHnm ¦- substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

ja
7 S*d- and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Ed . Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
£0 Amiud* and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

&SSSukt* ’ Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
/Jim W- The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

0 GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
s~q< Hon. Sour Stomach.Dlarrtwa
-SsS Worms .Convulsions .Fcwrisb yj Bears the Signature of

_

ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature oT jT X/ Y/V /

Ifc fc&CcJuM
gltellM The KM You Have Always Bought

iniiiim" In Use For Over 30 Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper. tmi cintaud company, »t murmv btrut, «w»om om.

SB*
_ . ______ Positively cured by

CARTERS ,hcie u,"e F,llj‘-
* LI\G T)„.y relieve Die-

BaSiffi ITT|F treHHfrom Dyspepsia, lor

iFfl |I L hrlm digestion and Too Hearty
yfj B Eating. A perfect rem-
Kfl LJ-j I* etly for Dizziness, Nau-
bl KI LLw« sen. Drowsiness, Bad

Taste in the Mouth,Coat-
BHEniH ed Tongue, Pain in the

I Side, TORPID LIVER.
I They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
p. qtcd'cl Genuine Must Bear
tjAKltrvo Fac-Simile Signature
SPITTLE „

9 pills!
era* REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Biliousness
“Ihave used your valuable Cascaret*

and I find them perfect. Couldn’t do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in the
family.”—Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c,25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 929

Hi:K TIIKGREAT

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition
Como to the Fair; you'll like It.

KINK ALBCM OK IM.ATKS OK TIT II
BUILDINGS sent forßOc Muncy Order

| Audanother of the City of

Seattle, the “Gem of the Coast”
Very Fine, for61.08, postpaid

Distributing runt:
417 Sullivan Bldg., Seattle. Wash. Lock Box

niTHUTO Wnteon E.Colr.nan,W^t>

PATENTS
[ W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 31-190 S.


